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COIN'S NEW BOOK.

The latest and greatest work by the auth
or of tbe famous "Coins financial School'
entitled.

COIN ON MONEY TRUSTS
AND IMPERIALISM.

J.OW HEADY. The price of tills book it

INCORPORATED 1888.

Harrison, - - . - Nebraska.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIOUX OOUNTV.

Ceo. D. Canoa, Editor.

Entered at the Harrison post otllce as
second class Matter.

Settlement by county treasurers with
the auditor is progressing rapidly, about
forty-thre- e treasurers having complied
with the law.

An inspection of lbs list ef bounty
treasurers in Nebra.sk, shows that 43 of
them were last fall. Very few
who ran for a second terra were defeat-
ed.

A prisoner, by the name of Reynolds,
who escaped from the Colorado peniten-

tiary, was caught in Canon city that
state, hanged on a telephone poll the
Sflth ult. by mob.

Two Easter solos of exceptional beau-

ty have been secured by The Indies'
Home Journal for publication in the
March issue. The dale of giving them

to the public is timed so as to admit six

weeks' rehearsal before their Erst rendi-

tion on Easter Da v.

The topics editorially treated in the
uimirican Monlhly Review of Rrvinrs for

February are the Nicaragua Canal prop-OMtio-o

now before Congress, the Canad

iun and Erie Canal projects, underground
nit in New York and elsewhere the curj
4iiicy and business situation, the Treas-

ury and the bank, the popular election

of Senators, Mr. Beveridge's speech in

the' Senate oti the Philliplne question,
our tariff policy in Puerto Rico and Cul

the meaning of "neutratiiily'" in the
Hoer war1, and the strength aod weakness

of the Bjer position.

Senator M.iw, of Illinois has been il

from the Tippacnnoe club of Chi--.iir- n

for the reason that he is not in ac-

cord with the president in the Philippine
ipiestoin. In rt'ply to Mr. McWharter,

tho author of his expulsion, Senator Ma-eo-

said; 'I am in favor of freedom for

Hie Cuban, the Philippine Islands and

the Boers, whether it pleases the presi-din- t,

thy British, Mr. M,: Wintrier or
not." Good for Senator mama or any
oilier man, who nan tho courage of his

convictions at heart, and dares, to iro-cUi-

them to the world, even in the
United States Senate.

UNCOUALLCO IN 8TYL.G Oft DESIGN
OP CA&B.

RICES WILL SURPRISE

P1
, A. BOSPE, Omaha, tic!:.

1 OFFICES: 151S BauRla P(ret.

k Wm Celebrate Our 25th aesa

Notice to tho Public.

DEPARTMENT OF THE LNTERIOH.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Alliance, Nebraska, I

Juu. 16, laou, (

The Special Atrent of the InlerSor ricpsrt-nie-
will soon Ix; In this fjlstrlrt and will

lve He.cial iiivetiiKtion to Hll of
iihitnfhjnuient ami framluUmt entries of the
public (lomuin, when responsible InforitiH-tio- n

from rcgponuihle per.wn hasb:n ptae-c- il

In the pOHHenHion fil this offlo.
All sui-- inf.'jrnitilien in asked for aiv!

Bhould Iki nmile in the form of an nflldavit
by 'he Inlormimt, Kivine his post, ofllce
nddreH iind the dlseriptlon of laud by sec-
tion, town Und range.

F. M. JtoBRi.vGToH, Begi9.icr.

Below is an extract from a speech

made in congress on the 20 day of Febr-

uary, 1888, by Wra. McKinley, now

president of the United States and it tells

in good strong language what he thought
of President Cleveland's financial meth-

od.

"Nearly ?59,000,000, as I understand,
of the surpfus money that ought to be in

the treasury today, the secretary having
refused to pay it out to government
creditors, is now out among the banks,
held by them, they giving to the govern-
ment bonds as security for the deposit;
and they are getting it without interest.
They have the surplus money of the
treasury in their own hands, and they
collect the accruing interest on the gov-
ernment bonds which they have deposit-a- s

security, when, if the administration
had used the $50,000,000, and bought a

corresponding amount of bonds with that
sum, those bonds would have been can-

celed and the interest on that sum would

stop. And I charge hare today that
the president of the United States and
his administration are solely responsible
for whatever congested condition we

have in the treasury, aud whatever al-

arm prevails about the finances of the

country. Every dollar of it would have

paid a dollar of the government debt." if

tho se. rulary had wisely exercised the
discretion given him by law. What does
a man do who has got a surplus balance
iu the banks and has out standing debts

tiearing interest? lie calls in the eviden-

ces of those debts an pays them otl'

with his surplus deposit. That is what
a business man would have dune; ittid

what a business administration would
h ive done and we would have had 50,

000,000, less of interest liearing in circu
lation today if the president had follow- -

ad the way blazed for him by the repub
lican party,"

If it was wroug in 1888 in President
Dlevland to loan 50,000.000, on the banks
without interest is it not just as wrong
for President McKinley to loan to the
bankers 120,000,000, on the same terms?
Is it not worse in fact for by his own
confession McKinley was aware of the

supreme wickedness of that kind of pro
cedure. In this extract the president
denounces his own actions he blazons
to the world his own Infamy. In favor
itism to the banks he double discounts
his royal fatness of unsavory memory.
McKinley haw already loaned them twice
as much as Clevland did and is adding
almost a million a week on internal reve
nuo receipts. Tho pot ought to be ash.
am bed of itself thus to malagin the ket
tie. Was McKinley forecasting coining
events when he said in that speech "that
the president of tho United States and
his administration ure responsible for
whatever congested condition we have in
the treasury, and whatever alarm pre-
vails about Ilia finances of the country."
In Hsmuch as McKinley has done just ex-

actly as he accused Clevland with doing
is it not fair therefore to charge him
as being sololy responsible for the recent
congstd condition of finances which
resulted la a ruinous panic in New York
and Boston. Nonconformist.

cents per copy and It can be had only of
The kockt Soi'MiiiiiEwB, sole agent for
thl part of the country. In order to facilute
Its wide distribution the news makes the
following liberal offers;

The Daily and Sunday News three months
(2.25) and one copy of "Coin on Money,
Trusts and Imperialism" (ti cents,) postage
prepaid both for only 33

The Weekly News one year (Sl.OOj and one

copy of Coin on money (23 cents) postage
prepaid, both for only ji.oo.

If you are already a subscriber to cither
edition nt tire News you can renew your
subscription for three months or one Vear
as the cane may be and take advantage of
this otTcr. Cash to accompany all orders.

Address
TI1K ROCKV MOUNTAIN NEWS.

Denver, Colo.

Terible Defeat
for the British.

Estimated Loss to Her Majesty's
Forces am, Killed 1,800-Wounde- d,

1,000

BERLIN, Jan. 27.- -A telegram from
Prtoria published here by several papers
and evidently from some Boer agency
says that General Warren occupied on
Wednesday, a position on Spion kop and
that the Boers, who had enticed him

thereby stragem, fell on him just as
he thought definitely to occupy the hill.
Warrens losses are given at H00 killed
and 1,50(1 wounded, and it is added that
seventeen Mritish cannon fell into the
hands of the Boers. The dispatch s

by saying that hasty retreat of
Bullcr over the Tugela river alone can
save him from annihilation.

London Jan 23. General Bulier, says
Genera! Warren's troops have retreated
south of the Tugela river. The Boers

say that the British lost 1,500 killed on

last Wednesday. It is believed here that
this includes the wounded. The .Boers
also clatw that 150 of the English troops
surrendered at Spion Kop.

Boer Head Laager, Ladysmite, Jan. 25.
7. p. in. Tho British dead left on the

baltfelleld yesterday numbered 1,500.

London, Jan. 29. Bullers defeat it is

feard may prove fatal to Ladysraith. It
may be necessary for Garrison to make
a bold Sortie and fight through to safty
If the British leader ahondons Potgieters
a drift movement, will be confession
that the relief of that city is impossible,

London, Jan. 80. The war office con
tinucs to hold hack definite news in re

gard to tho cosualties at Spion Kop re-

sulting from Wednesday's battle, but re
orts from various sources state that the

British losses were eveo greater than in-

dicated in the Boer dispatches of Sunday
night. One report states that tho Brit-

ish casualties exceded 1, H00 deae and 1.

000 wounded. In view of the large num-

ber of oliicers reported killed twice as

many as at Magursfoulein and four times
as at Colenso there is reason to fear
that the Boer report of the Britisher's
loss will prove nearly accurate.
World-Horcld- .

Epigrams From Bryan.
The money question is as important

now as it was four years ago.
No tomb is strong enough to hold a

righteous cause.
The power of the present administra-

tion is beir.g used for the payment of

political debts.
We must advocate measures that are

best for the people and deserve tho
support of all.

No relief for the trust evil will be

brought about by the Republican party.
The silver question is not in the keep-

ing of any one man. More than 6,500,-00- 0

beople- - voted for bimetallism in
1600.

The gold standard is not an American
standard; the gold system is not a sound
system.

Down with the money trust, the indns-trial4ru- st

and the international land-grabbi-

trust.
Expansion can only be applied properly

to extending the limits of a republic wi-

thout any change in its character.
My contention is that a republic can

have no subjects.
The Monroe doctrine should bo extend-

ed to the Orient.
How do the republicans know that

God opened the ooor of the Philippines,
pushed us in and shut it?

We must sympathize with a people
fighting for independence rather than
with a monarchy that it trying to lake
it away from them

IN - SIO.OOO.OOQ- lt),000.OO cjl--

D. H. Griswoi
Brewster, A. McGinlet

.PfTT' t t t ftit v,

St. Joseph's Academy
& Boarding School,

Vermillion, So. Dak.

The school is conducted by
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine Sisters of St.
Joseph.

The Scholastic year consists of two
sessions of 20 weeks each, and begius
Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. 2, 190; conduct-
ed in three departments Primary, y,

Academical and Commercial
courses.

TUITIOX:

Primary & Preparatory per month, 11.00
Academic & Commercial ' " 2.00

Board, Tuition, Bedding, Washing ;

&c. , per month, in advance $10 and $13,00

BENEDICTINE SISTERS,
St Joseph's Ecammy,

Vermillion, - - So, Dae.

STOCK BRANDS.
TnK Jotthnal will publish yonrbranrt.llke'

the following, for 12:00, per year. Each ad-
ditional brand 75 cents, every rarmer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
should advertise their brands in TheJolu-na- l

as it circulates all over the state. It
may be the means of savlug moaey for you.

CHARLES BIEIILE.
On left side or hip of cattle, I

On left shoulder of bim. I

1 Range on the head ol Warbonnct- -

Jcreek
Address Harrison, Sloox Co. Nel.

CHARLES UMPHENOUB
The brand reprsented iu this notlrs
and branded any where on left sid
of horses and

Also tbe L L brand any wbers on
left side of cattle belongs to tha

undersigned.
CHARLES CMP HENOCH.

Harrison, Nebraska..

CHARLES NEWMAN,
The brand represented In this notice)
and branded any where oa left aide
of cattle, and over-la- cut from the
right ear.
Also the same brand on left thigh of
horses, belongs to th undaraliruart.

Range near East Springs, south Dart to
Sioux county. Charles Newmas,

Harrison, Nebraska.

VBAW1T VITTTrt

V On left sMe of cattls aud on lofl
shonlder of horses.
Range on Antelope creek

P. O., Gbtlobrlst, Sioux Co., Xb

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns the follow- -
Ingbraud on eith-
er:

Also HQ on rat- -
r.lM nnd hrirttati
cattle on leftside
horses on left
shoulder. aS203Range on Silver Springs and' east otstut
Ine, I'ostoffice tlarrlson Kl

, flOO REWARD,
For proof to eonvtet any person of steal-

ing any of my stock.

HORSES
Branded - our Ight shoulder K er (7 ote
left thigh.

Address, Davio Coi. ills,
Glen Nehr.,

RE YOU A WORKBtt
in wsader rvsealr Use nnd far Cefatlemi e

Earwu Foot
FOWK!? Macwnry.

, rVwjt'.ml, Strestf, rersMe.
; 4i John I'rnse Oe.,

iwm. irui urti l;iCivlV,)!l.

Auu1vriary October 23, 1S93.

Nstice of Sheriff's Sale.

By rirtuc of an Execution to rne directed
out of tho District Court of Dawes county,
on a Judgement docketed therein, in favor
of Ezra J. Warner, 8. H. Sprague and Albert
A. Spragiie, plaliiliaji and BKalnst It. II.
Moss and Hary 1). Moss, forSHO, debt and

ti.M) coats and accruing tOHts. I have levi-
ed iijxm 11 bead of cattle, as the property
of :iid defendants, an will sell said cattle
at public auction at Charles Uippcrt's ranch
in White Kiver I'recinct, on Jlonday, Feb-

ruary l'itli, l'JOO, at 10 o'clock a. ui.
Thomas Holly, Sheriff.

in The County Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska.

IN THE MATTER OK THE ADOPTION OF
EAfll. I.EaTEf! LEU It, A MIN'OH CHILD.

Notice.
The Stats of NrsiiASKA,

Hioux Coi'Mir. m

Whereas on this 23rd day of January, 1900,

A. W. Clark, the legal cnurdlun of Esil
I.ehr, a minor child of the age. of one

year nnd five months, filed lu this office his
statement, dajy acknowledged, in which it
is staled, thnt the said X W. Clark desirai to
reliatjuisli all riht to tho custody of
and pcer and control over Earl Lester
U'hr, Piui ssM minor child, and all claim
and interest in and to his services and wa
ges; and also came William B. Wright and
Mary K, Wright, husband and wife, and
made aud filed in my office a statement un
der oiith duly attented, that they desire to
adopt aid Earl Lester Lelir as their owu
child; I have therefore appointed the 12th

day of February, iww, atone o'clock p. m.,
o.t my office in Harrison, in said county, as
the time and place where a hearing will Ui
hud in said mutter, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear.

It iu Ordered that a copy of this order be
published in the IIabkihon Prksb-Jourha-

for three succeislve weeks prior to the time
Set for s dd hearing. UdUl-R- Wils ;N,

County Jndgc.
S'.AL. (A true cope.

Final Proof Notices.

All persons having final proof notices In
tbispntMir will twelve a marked copy of the
imp. r and are re(uCntcd to examine liitlr
notice and if any error exist report the
same to this ofllce at on. e.

TJMRliK OCLTUltF, FIN.S L PIIOOF.
NoncE roit i mucATioN.

l.'.S. Land Office, Alliance, Neb. JanO, 1900.

Notice in hereby given that
JAMES C. NOItTiinOP,

of Valentine, Neb., lias filed notice of Intent-
ion to iiinke dual proof before Clerk of 0it
rlct Court at his offlcs in Harrison, Neb., on
tho Kill day of February, 1900, ou timber vul
ture application No. 12S0 for the N. E. of
3eh. No. So, in Twp. No. 32 N. It. AG W.

Ilo names as witnesses: Pace B. Illgelow
Eugene Bigclow, John E. Maistxeller Homer
Prldljr, all of Harrison, Neb.

V. M. Dokmiwotos', Register,

NOTICE FOR POin.lCATION.

l. S. Land Ofllc e at Alliance, Neb., )

January ii7, 19U0. j

Notice Is hereby givun that the following
named settler ban filed notice of his inten-tlon'- to

make llnal proof In Bupport of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Clerk of District Court at Hitrilaon,
Neb , on March 10, 1UU0, vl.:

NEI.S ANDEIWON.

of Harrison, who made II. E. No. 8S05, for
the i. ft S E'j Fiec. 8 and
NWi, Sec. 0, Twp. 3.1, N itaugu !A.

He names the following witnesses to
prov his continuous ruslricnce upon aud
cultivation of said land, vlr. :

Charles Hiehle, Charles E. Rchllt, John L.

Kay and Klchard .erbst, all of Harrison,
Neb. V. M. DoRKINttTON,

Ibgister

NOTICE KO I'IBLICATION.

I'. 8. Lnnd Offlce nt Alliance, Neb. j
January !7, IWX). j

Notice is horoby given that the following
uaiiild settler das filed notice of hinlnteu.
tlon to make Uiuil proof lu support of his
rlntn, and tnat said proof w II lie made be.
pirMflcrk of District Court at Harrison,
Ncb,Ion March in, 1 ; I0J. vlr,;

J liil II IID.K11UT,
of ijirrlson, Nell., who niude II. P No. 4201

f,,r if" N. H N. V. a ,d V. y, N. Vf See. !.V

TwpjlBN. K. SO W. llo ititiims thn following
wjh.inrs to prove his contliiuonn res den co
upojmtd eulUvaliou of sui'l laud, vl.:

N 6i AmteiKoii, Dan .loidan, John Pin iki'tt
and p'HI Shepard, nil of llarrinou, Neh,

Contest Notice.

United States Land Offlice, ,

Alliance, Nebraska, )

January 13, 1900. f
A Sufficient Contest, uflirlavit. hn vinv

been filed in this office by Peter Peter-
son contestant. aCaillSt-- , Timhar CnUnr--

entry No. 80S, made October 23, 18S8, for
sou in east quarter, Section 8, Town-
ship 34, Range 50 w, by John Frisch- -

COnteStee. in Which it i nllao-ar- l fhof
the said John Frisch has whnTlv fnil.rl
to performed the acts required by law
for the perfection of sai 1 ent.rv- - that ,it
John Frisch has wholly failed to break or
piow uve acres oi said land during the
second year of said entry; that the said
John Frisch has wholly failed cultivate
any of said land since the first year of
entrv; that the said John Frisch has
wholly failed to plant any of said land
to trees, tree seeds or rnttino-- nr. intime and such defects continue at date of
thisanidavit. Said parties are hereby
notified to aonoar. resound nnd nifa,-- ouid- -
ence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
ii m on fiarcn om, lyuu, before (irant
Guthrie Notary Public at his office in
i r t.1 ... , .

narrison, imbo. ana ttiat tinal hearingwill be held at 10 o'clock. t m on March
15th 1900. before, the RaLr,a,r aA Ra.
iverat the United Slates Land Office in
Alliance, IN eb.

The said contestant having in a proper
affidavit filed June 2fit,h 1869 set forth
facts which show that after rluedili
personal service of this nntice can not
im name u is nereoy ordered and directed
that such notice be hvdnand nrn.
per publication. F. M. Dorkinqton,

P.egister.

Ordi r of Hearing on Petition forAp-pointiue-

of Administrator
or Administratrix.

IN THE CCCNTY COURT OF SIOUX COUN-

TY, NEHKASKA.

In the tnattterof the Estate of JainegF.
llovey, deceased.

8tutc of Nebraska, Sloui County. S. S.
At a county Court, held at the Court

Uonm in and for said county January 9th
A. 1. 1900.

Present Robert Wilson County Judge.
On reading and filing the petition of Wil-

liam A. Horey, praying that administration
of tho estate- of James F. IJjey may be
granted to Martha M. Hovow' ,xs

Ordered, that February Bth A. D. 1900, at
one o'clock 1. M., is assigned for hearing
said petition, when all persons Interested in
said matter may appear at a County Court
to be held In and for said county, aud show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted; and that notice
of tho pendency of said petition and
the hoaring thereof, be given to all per-son- s

Interested In Baid matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order iu the IU kison
Pas S'Jockkal a weekly uaws-pape- r printed
In said county, for four successive weeks,
piior to said day of hearing.

ROBERT WILSON,
SKAL. j Comity Judge

(A truscopy) j

Notice For Presentation to And Hear-
ing Before Cotnty Judge, of Claims

and Demands Against the Es-

tate of Franz P. Mueller
Docased"

In the County Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska.

In the matter of tha Estate of Franz P.
Mueller, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims and demands against Franz
P. Mueller, deemed, late of Sioux County,
NnbruHkn, that the time fixed fof filing
claims agninnt said estate, is six months
from the (Uh day of Jannnsy, lflOO. All such
persons aro required to present their claims
with the vouchers therefor, to the County
Judge of said county, at his offlice therein
on or before the 6th day of August 1900, aud
all elalms so filed will be beard before the
said Judge, on the fith day of Febrnary, 1900

or of tern ard en the first day ot each regu-
lar term of said court, during the thnn lim-

ited for filing claims as aforesld.
Dated the Ulh day of January, 1900.

, . ROIfEKT WILSON,' skai.. ! County Judge.I ' (A true copy)

WANY LADY cab get a valuable eeoret
tlut soit mo tt.oo, and s rustier sklaU far H ssseh

Msi. V. M. fkPP. CO.

I

J

ii
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Congressman Roberts, of Utah, was,

last week, excluded from that august
body.lwcause of polygamous life, which

he continues to live contrary to law and

order. The question was oot a partisan
' one as was shown by the vote of the Nat-

ional boun which depri ved him of his seat.

We believe it was tbe proper thing to do

Opt because he was not legal, accredited

representative 0f Utah, but, because we

beleivo no roan who has three wives and

with them, should be couct-enance- d

in public office or in society,

nay more he should be bohind the bars.

f the democracy of Utah have no bet-1- er

timber for candidates to office in

their state than a mornian polygaroist,
then that party should sink out of sight
for ever.

GOEBEL OE TENTUCKY

Assassinated- -

FRANKFORT, KY., Jan. 30. Senator

Ooebel was shot and seriously wounded

' t 11:10 o'clock this morning. Mr. Joe-tw- l

was wlking on tho sidewalk leading
to tho sonato chnmber when a man in

the second story of the building Im-

mediately to the east of the capital fired

iion him. Two shots were fired from a

. rifle and Mr. OoebU fell to the ground

seriously wounbed. He was at once

tarried to the capital hotel.

HulUtin O.iobol not fatally won nded;

Kill tilruck him-i- right side, passed

through body, coming out below shoul--

k!4. ellI H4 bv t.,
I R iJ, ttllisnls.r. M. 1'oaniNOToN, msglstor.
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